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ABSTRACT 
Norm a l hum a n ep ide rm a l ce lls in v it ro were found t o be e lectri ca ll y coupl e d in di ca tin g 
t he prese nce of low res is tan ce pat hways betwee n ce ll s. U lt ras tru c tu ra ll y, ce ll s we re con -
nected by tigh t a nd gap junctio ns . T he m echa nis m a nd poss ibl e s ignifi ca nce of ce ll co m -
mun icat ion a re discussed . 
E lec trotoni c coup lin g (e lect ri ca l commu ni ca-
t ion ) has bee n demo ns t rated for a wid e va ri ety of 
ce lls in both e lectri ca lly a nd none lectri ca ll y exc it-
a b le t issues. In esse nce. ex pe rim en ts have shown 
t ha t s m a ll cha rged m olec ul es pass d irec tly from 
one ce ll to a nothe r v ia low res istan ce pathways ( 1. 
2). Obse rvat ions t hat ce ll s ca n commun icate di -
re ct ly su gge~ t t hat certa in aspects of t he ir fun c-
ti on a nd b ehavior may re fl ect t h e messages t hey 
g ive a nd rece ive . The ex is ten ce of e lec tri ca l 
communi cat ion between hum a n e pide rma l ce ll s 
has not bee n in vest igated. Th ere a re many as-
pec ts of epide rm a l ce ll b ehavio r t hat mi ght well 
be regu lated by co mmun ication, such as ra tes of 
pro! iferat io n (v ia feed back loops), co n t ro l of 
wound hea lin g, etc . Work in a mphibi a ns (uro-
dc les) has shown t ha t communication is present 
betwee n the e pide rm a l ce ll s (3). The stratum cor -
neum in t hese s pec ies is t hin a nd a ppa rentl y pre-
se n ted n o obstac les to pe netration of ce ll s by mi-
croe lect rodes . The t hi ck st ratum co rn e um of 
hum a n e pide rmis d oes prese n t such proble m s. so 
we have. ins tead . s t udied communi cation in v itro 
whe re t he li v in g epiderm a l ce ll s ca n be readily 
penetra ted. The present s tudy s hows t ha t no rm a l 
huma n e pide rm a l ce lls in v it ro a re e lec tr ica ll y 
coupl ed . 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Outgrowth cultures of normal hu man epidermal cells 
on plast ic Pe tri dishes were obta ined accordin g to a 
prev ious ly desc ribed method (4) . 
Electrophys iolof!y . M icroe lec lrodes ( m icrop ipettes) 
were pulled from redrawn capi lla ry tubin g on a David 
l< oph verti ca l pipelte puller and fi ll ed with 3M KCI. 
The mi croelectrodes had t ip di amete rs of less than 1 
micron. resista nces between 15- 30 megohm s. a nd tip 
potentia ls less than 5 mv. 
The electrodes were coupled to a negative ca paci-
tance Grass PIG electrometer via a chlorided silver wire. 
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The output of the elec t rometer was moni tored on the 
face of an osc illoscope. 
Indifferent electrodes were made from coiled chlo-
rided silver wire embedded in an aga r sa lt medium and 
either coup led to ground via the electrometer or con-
nected to one output arm of the stimu lus source . A con-
stant current pu lse of 10 7 ampere magnitude and a 
durat ion of LOO msec was obta ined from a Grass model 
S44 stimulato r. The pu lses were sent through a Grass 
st imulus isolat ion unit. model 5A. before !Jeing applied 
to the ce ll s. The magni tude of' the current pu lse was 
measured from the potentia l drop across a IOI< ohm se-
ries res istance a nd di splayed on a Tektroni x 50:2 A osci l-
loscope. 
Cultures. a ttached to t he bottom of Petri dishes in 
which they were grow ing. we re immersed in isotonic 
Gey's ba lanced sa lt solution (37° C) at pH 7.4 . T he mi-
croe lectrodes were positioned by mea ns of a pai r of 
three axis mi cromanipula tors. The relat ive pos ition of 
the mi croe lect rodes was observed through an invert ed 
phase contrast mi croscope (Fig. l). 
T he current-ca rry in g mi croe lec t rode was placed 
within a give n ce ll and the exp lorin g mi croelectrode 
impaled ce lls a t different d ista nces from t.he current-
carryin g mi croelect rode. A successful impalement b~' a 
microelectrode was determ ined by a ra pid d rop in po-
tent ia l to a rest in g potent ia l of' 25 to 30 mv. 
Ultrastwctu re. Cultu res were fixed for 20 minutes to 
one hour in 2.59f glu ta ra ldehyde in 0. 1 M cacodylate 
butTer. pH 7.4. They were post -fix ed in a 2 : 1 mixture of 
OsO , in co ll idine buffer (5). sta ined in a 2% soluti on of 
uranyl ace tate in ma leate butTer (pH 5.2) for J- 2 hours. 
dehydrated through a lcohol and propylene ox ide. and 
embedd ed in a ra ld it e. Ult ra thin sec t ions were sta in ed in 
uranyl acetate . 
RESULTS 
Elec troph ys iolouy . Trac in g (a) o n F'igure 2 
shows t he poten t ia l drop of 2 m v record ed from 
t he extrace ll u lar s pace wit h th e curren t-ca rry ing 
e lec trod e in s id e a ce ll a nd the ex plo rin g m icroe-
lectrod e in t he bathin g m ed iu m. W it h t he ex -
ploring e lectrode p laced ins id e a ce ll immediately 
adjacent to t hat wit h t he curre n t-carry in g microe-
lectrode (F ig. 1). t he in te rce llula r potentia l differ-
en ce avera ged 7 mv in four observat ions [Fi g. 2. 
Tracing (b) ]. At a d istan ce of 2 ce ll s from t he ref-
eren ce ce ll. t he poten t ia l diffe ren ce ave raged 4.8 
mv in four obse rvat ions [F ig. 2. Trac in g (c) ]. The 
re lat ive attenuat ion factor for e lectroton ic s pread 
over a di sta nce of two ce lls is a bout 1. 3 to 1 (6). 
Thus. eve n at a distan ce of 2 ce ll s . t he intercel -
lula r poten t ia l d iffe ren ce was greater t ha n t hat 
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FIG. 1. Li ght mi crogra ph showing contiguous epidermal cells each im pal ed by a glass mi croelectrode. Phase con-
trast 250. 
recorded between a s ingle ce ll and the extrace l-
lu la r s p ace. indicat ing the exist ence of low-res ist -
an ce pathways betwee n co nti guous ce ll s. a nd 
electrotonic spread of current. 
Ultrastructure. Most junctions linking the epi-
dermal ce lls were desmosomes. as has been de-
scribe d previously (4). A second type of junction 
found a fte r careful examination was the fo ca l 
t igh t junction (Figs. ;J a nd 4). This junction was 
for m e d where the outer leafl ets of the t rila minar 
plasma membra ne of adjace nt ce ll s fu sed so tha t 
the in te rce llula r space was obl itera ted (7. 8). The 
appa r e n t fu s ion resulted in a s ing le media n 
la mina the app rox imate width of a s ingle oute r 
me mbrane lea l'l et. T ight junct ions were a pprox i-
mate ly 100- 1:20 A in width as measured from t he 
in nermost aspect of the inner lea fl ets of the 
plas ma membranes . Th is is less t ha n 1-!0 A which 
is t h e a pproximate width of :2 unit me mbra nes . A 
third type of junction. the ga p junction (I• ig. 5). 
was a lso obsetved. In t hi s junction the plasma 
membra nes of adjace nt ce ll s a pproached one a n-
other in a parell el manner to wi thin 20 'A over a 
considerab le dist a nce. The int erce llular space was 
not o blitera ted. and the junction was found to be 
wider t han 140 'A when measured in sa me manner 
as t h e t ight junction . 
DISCUSS ION 
We have demons tra ted electri ca l couplin g be-
twee n norm a l huma n epiderm a l ce ll s in vit ro. As 
is the case for other cell syste ms. howeve r. the 
s ignifi ca nce of coup ling re mains to be elucidated . 
Electrica l coupling. which was fir t observed be-
tween ce lls of electrically excitab le tissue (9- 1:2) 
has bee n found between a variety of none lectri -
ca ll y excitab le ce lls ( 13- :2 1). In essence. thi s oc-
curs because charged molecul es a ppear to move 
from one cell to a nother through low-res istance 
pathways (1, 2). T he upper s ize limi t of such mol-
ecul es is not known , but t hey may have a molec-
ula r weight as hi gh as 69,000 (22). When electri -
ca lly charged dyes were injected in to ce ll s, dye 
movement in to contiguous cells was visua lly 
observed to be direct a nd not via the extracellula r 
space (6, 2:3- :26). thus co rroborating the stri ctly 
electr ica l obse rvations. 
Recen t work has linked electri ca l couplin g with 
metabo li c cooperati on betwee n cell s (:27). For 
exa mple. muta nt stra ins of the perma nent ha m -
ste r fibr ob last line Don which lack inosini c pyro-
phos phory la e ca nn ot in co rporate H "- hypoxa n -
t hine into nucleic ac ids. Certa in muta nt ce ll s (DA 
stra in ). when mi xed with the norma l Don ce lls . 
were t hen ab le to utili ze hypoxa nthin e. The Don: 
DA cell s a lso showed electrotonic coupling. T he 
combinat ion of Don ce ll s with muta n t s tra in A9. 
showing no metaboli c coope ration, showed no 
elect rotoni c couplin g. 
T he impli cat ions of metaboli c coopera ti on a nd 
movement of molecules f'rom cell to cell in the 
regu lation of ce ll fun cti on a nd behav ior a re ob-
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vious. Som e ea rly studi es showed t hat ca n cer 
ce lls we re e lectri ca lly un coupl ed (28) a nd t he 
studies suggested t hat ca n cer cell beha vio r may 
re fl ect a breakd own in cell commun ication . M ore 
recen t ly howe ve r, it has bee n clear ly d e m on-
strated t hat som e can cer ce lls communi cate nor-
ma ll y (25. 29), so t he importa n ce of a brea kd own 
in t his ce llula r phen om enon beco m es obscu re . 
The mecha nis m by whi ch cha rge d m olecu les 
pass fro m ce ll to ce ll is not un de rs tood . There is 
a t prese nt so m e c ir cum stanti a l ev ide n ce sug-
gest in g t ha t ga p junct ions m edia te communica-
t ion (25, 27, 30-33). These junct ions. wh ose struc-
ture has bee n d e linea ted by a number of s pec ia l 
m ethod s (34- 36). have bee n found linking most 
ce ll s where co mmun icat io n has bee n d e m on-
s trated. A recent s tudy co mbining m ethods of 
m easuring e lectri ca l communi cat ion a nd meta-
10- 7 amp. 
100 msec. 
(b) AVm 
(c) 
__j IOmv 
100 msec. 
F' Ic.. 2. Pote nt ia l di fferences record ed in the ex trace ll ula r space and intrace ll ularly. Top trace: hyperpolari zing 
current pu lse of 10 7 a mp magnitude and LOO msec durat ion. (a) J.V ... pote ntia l difference (2 mv) record ed in the 
extrace ll ular space due to the resistance of the med ium . (b) J.V,,. potent ia l d ifference (7 mv) recorded between two 
adjacent cell in te riors. (c) J.V ,,, pote ntia l d ifference (4 .8 mv) recorded between two cell interiors with a connecting 
cell in betwee n. 
F' IG. 3. Electron mi crograph of foca l t i!(ht junction 
(a rrow) where oute r lea fl ets of adjace nt plas ma mem-
branes a ppea r to fu se. >< l 30.000. 
F'I G. 4. Electron micrograph of foca l tight junction. 
Wid th across junct ion. as measured fmm innermost 
aspect of in ner lea fl ets of plas ma membranes (a rrows) is 
LOO- L20 A. X 250.000. 
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F rc. 5. Electron micrograph showing long gap junct ion. Where p las ma membra nes a re oriented norma l to the 
pla n e o f sect ion. they a pproach one a nother close l:v but 20 A gaps (arrows) rema in between ce lls. ln severa l places 
junction is obscured where plasma membranes a re rota ted obliquely to section plane. Width across junction is 
greate r tha n 140 A. x 1:20,000. 
bo lic cooperat ion showed that when t hese two 
phe n o mena were abse nt, ga p junct ions were not 
fou n d (27). On the other ha nd , t ight junct ions 
have a lso been found in most t issues that show 
communicat ion and t heir role as low- res istance 
pathways cannot be dis missed ent ire ly. In one 
study where ce ll s were electri ca lly cou p led, onl y 
t ight junctions were found (37). Experimen ta l 
work h as indicated t hat d esmo a mes play no rol e 
in e lectri ca l co mmunication (38) . 
In t he present study, both gap a nd t ight junc-
t ion s w ere obse rved. It should be men t ioned t hat, 
in the past. t here has bee n so me confus ion as to 
the se pa rate iden t ity of t hese junctions. T his was 
due to inadequate fix a ti on or fa ilure to observe 
the gap in sect ions sta ined with lead c it rate or 
whe n t issues we re d ehydrated in acetone (30, 39). 
Man y investigators a lso fa iled to measure the 
width across juncti ons a nd e rroneous ly in te r-
preted gap junct ions as t ight junct ions. In the 
present study ca re was ta ken to avo id these p it -
fa lls a nd t he junctions we have descri bed satis fy 
criter ia establi shed by others (30, 39). 
Wit h rega rd to t he ep idermis, co mmuni cation 
has t hus fa r been in vest igated onl y in t he s kin of 
urod e les (3). Communication was present, was 
in te rrupted by wou nding a nd beca me reestab-
lished follow ing hea ling of t he cut epid erm a l 
edges. No studi es of communi cation have pre-
viously been perform ed in hum a n epidermis. T he 
prese n ce of a t hi ck stratum co rn eum presen ts dif-
ficulties in impa ling t he dee per, li ving ce ll s wi t h 
microelectrodes. for the t ips (< l ~~di amete r) are 
eas ily broken ofT. For t his reason. we chose fi rst to 
study electr ica l cou pling between epiderma l ce lls 
in v i t ro. If. indeed . electri ca l communi cat ion oc-
currs via gap junctions or t ight junctions, then t he 
presen ce of these junctions ma_v se rve as morpho-
logic s ign s that communi cat ion exi sts in t issues 
where it has not prev ious ly been invest igated . 
S ince both types of junctions a re present between 
human epiderma l ce lls in vivo, (40; F lax man, 
unpu b lished obse rvations) , e lectri ca l communica-
t ion will probably be found . T his matte r is pres-
en t ly under in vest iga ti on. 
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